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cesstuily iu thd Ge d. dg dar all on 
the idea wus abandoned, 18 i false. 
It stands iv us 
facts in the case. Preaghing. 5 as 
suceesstnk here as at home 2 more £0, 
it any diffe The large majority 
évery .where go ta preaching, ‘god 

¢ lof u tention, good oder, and 
uy fe: at respects for the 

i¥ army is composed of 3 
ern geile mens I still contend Hae | 
the preaching 8f the Word ix 1he way 
to fave somds any where. 
give one efficient minister in each 
Brigade for ev ery tract thie gver was 
published. ) 

The spirits and Heald 
ie shld goo ‘fey 
Er A 

+ 
er 

rence. 

Fv e 

at 

disregand to the | 

4 would not 

{at old Mead o they 

o enemy to I 

duty to their countrys These soldiers | 
say that when they Bet gnother blow 

will® get enough 
prisoners to take Hie Vicksburg and 
Port Hud=on boys Ni of the stink.” 

The patriotism an I devotion of this 
army is remart Ka! hie and sublime. They 

are resolved 1 to fight their cause thro’. 

They think any nrwl is a fool and an 

other feeling 
Nothing hakGee 

as recent bo 18 frond a a: 
Tie resutt of tlie clectigps in some 

parts of Sle 18 considered by 

Alabama: soldicrsgt3 os dong of the 
worst state of But there is 
no dissenting Shere. They are 
as one.man.  Jcseri6Fs, tories, sub- 
missionisfs.apd:ex rortioneérs, may run 
“their race. Lpisgl Wi will fight on. 

Ets ‘patriotism 1 ever fail, « "True 
to itself, true to it= tause, true to the 

muel 

thing 

voifa 

  
: God of { 

AE £0, 
—Lam certain | | th 

jects, 

{ Clivistian wd 

  

liberty, true to its own 
can never yield; 

iependenee of these 
{will do it. We 

that our fatliers 
ark days than 

+ Dye ‘Rexrror, 

1 iblime character 

it'ean gain { 
States it: 

nave uot | 

passed 

the 

For: < Sern Bapiiet, 5 : 

My De : Yoursof Tth ult., 

was duly aud: would have 
beef Answer re, but for the pres- 
dresof u » ‘duty. The pas- 
sage on whic vo ; 1 desire my opinion. 
has doubt] aused trouble to many 
min d thiz #10 part, my reason 
for addres-ine vou through the press 
rather thin bv a private letter. The 

aly of th passage consists in 
the fact that it 8 to represent our 
dine Lord a mending the dis 

{ the steward. In removing 

ds, at 

honesty 
this difficulty [remark as follows iam 
First, thx | arm “lord,” verge 

8, we are or-tand not the Lord 
Jesus Ch ix. eggoneously sup- 
posed ; a ol master 3 {or 

we fad thes Nepeaking of Lim 
in this omy, iy verse 3. 

it is not 
he ingetnity and | 
stewapd at is | 

 imgenious manne 
V lord's property 

commen 

i whicl 

. est felt in these hinge. 

~ at the Fredo 

  ecuring frie nds to 
time of eed, 
manner in. which 
abled t to per form | 

e of dishones ty, 
08 his own person- | 

it may be derived | 
of the customs of | 

<upposed that the | 
was written by. 

t the hand: writing| 
| ns evidence: of ‘its 

yond or obligation 
izned by the eredi: 
steward, 

tess, That each | 
of the obligation | 

i 

himself | 
In re: 

thie stew 
this : 

ak frie 

from a k 

the times. 
bond er oil 

the delsor: 

might bi 

genuineness 
vas to 

tor, or 

denee of 

party took i 
mutond 

derstan 

to prev 

be 

as of the proper un: 
p the parties, aid | 
each party wonid | 

|articipate in the | 
sein ths instance. 

'e manner of the i+ 
8 the application | 
the Lord Jesus, | 
most impartdat | 

ication is-contain 

con 

fraud; as vw 
) my . 
ius nm 

vic might be expires 
ou ething as follows 

‘a8, are stewards ; | 
committed to your | 

iy of another ¢that | 
stewardship you 

(give a striet. and | 
1 therefore coun- 
prudeit and Js 

conrd to spiritual and 
this steward was in 

orul, ag perishable ob- 
a26 whatever God | 
(nee committed to | 
chen you are turn- 

. © 
impart 

sel Yor 

though 
etefigi li ny a 

feat de toi 
‘ands 

kas in his pros 

opp cure as that ! 

ed fot carthly. taberfacles 
sph ma a {rcasure. laid up in 
Heaven, and yoy yourselves may bey, 
reegived cr lgsting habitations | 

Thuis we see thay this passage, which 

at Rist view progogts some feathrost 

| dif! to dg and, when rightly’ 

| ¥icwed becomes el powerful ap 

gument 4 fessor ; that is; 
voient use of whats 

possesions Gad may 

{havesseen fit to co amit to our charge, 

nd, that teal of squandering or 

wasting in cxtravganee and fuxury, 
ar hourding o | pathiper and ruin 

these w c cope after ns, we are; 

ns good and 1a] fal stewards, to em- 

arees committed to 

tks of benevolence 

At in the great day 
umpeakable satis 

1% our. divine Lord 

i a 

Leverof earthly 

11s 

ho i 

1 
a 

ang 

ge 

driggle 

andsh 

H as’ ! 

15 Sligaty and ye give me 

aud ge clothed me; sick | 

4 je visited me. For 

dill it wato the least, 

nd 

Prizon ¢ ian 

hos Yo 

of" th ese my di ici pls ye did it unto | 
me,” © 

: Th: ns my (le ar brother : 5 have en- 

deavored to give jou, inl “a very brief 
manner, my viewsiof this pasgpge.— 
May Go dh ma tke | itha bless sing 10. you 
and to dil ors, 

Then if opr h 

as évi-1. 

state no man 

force 

. RY and ve gave | 

  ry Cry respee orflly yours, 

atl ater Baptist Pcphaps I can relate 

nicfestimg news. We have bpd some protracted meetings 
about here the po three or four t weeks, At *one of thm 4 er : 21 joined and’ ware | ‘theo ther 12 2 were 
“good mgefing o 
felyarch now, 

Mr Editor 

20m. more i 

etl 

Stones rh. fy 2 i 16 

Hy 

tras 

Fance. Inv: ariably in Ad 
ed ibe 

ford Church, Ala.¢ which resulted in 

the “conversion of fifteen persons— 

mostly young ladies—fiftecn access: 

ions to the Church, one by letter and 

fourteen hy experience and baptism. 

Tie little church'at Oxford is greatly 

“revived. To God we give all the 

glory. E.T. Suvige 

God's Spirit in Battle. 

In these days of epiritual dearth 

among the. churches, the remark is 

often “made that the excitement of 

the times is so great that religion 

ix supplanted in the mind ; and this is 

thought a sufficient excuse for the sad 

fact. But is it? When God is visit- 1 

ing the land and smiting down so 

many, ought not the thoughts to 

dwell more upon religions matters 
and in<tead of there being less infer- 

should there 

not be more ? The . Dr. Stiles, 

in one ofdiis reports af'an army Mig. 

sionary to the Board of Missions’ 0 

the United ‘Synod relates an inet? 

dent which shows that the “Spirit of 

God may be present in his .power, 
even in circumstances of the most in- 

tense excitement. He remarks, “Se 

deep and enduring was the religious 

snirit awakened by the Fredericks- 

burg revival; that in an artillery com- 

pany two souls probably made anx- 
fous by the zealou® piety of a comr ade 

who had enjoyed himself abundan ly 

sicksburg meeting, hope- 
fully eonverted-in the very widst of 
the severest fightin 1g in the late wattle; 
while others felt (hatt they were al- 
most in heaven and coutd h: willy sup- 
press:theit cxultant religious shouts 
amid the loudest roar and din of con- 

flict, theslouehter of thie cannoneers 
fF their own zan, and the. paipable 

s peril of thir own Hi 4 
mm Ap lpr Ap TE 

@ 

Hope in God. 

we make is looking 

combort in onprselves: 

self contenivintion instead of gazing 
throush or in Chrish In 
Ie we look for comfort pre- 

» comfort never can ‘he. 

r, it is:impossble to dgrive 
1 -timeg from our own 

use of thier mutability : ’ 

ell, and 5 pirical expe- 

rienee, pai circumstan- 

ces, is hei! t lgni @morrow. some eut- 

ward circnnstances™eliange.the’ sun 

does not shine, ot He “windis chitl 

and we are low, g loomy, 1 & i mame 
Opes’ Were. unre; onably 

elevated,  tliey. will noi be te " 

ably depressed : and: so, our: expert aN 

ences becomes: flux and “reflux, ebb 

and flow, like sea, “that emblem 
of histabiity. 

Next, it\s 

The miztak 
for’ a source of 

11 upon Go 

other v wor 

‘cisely Whe: 
EF or, tr 

- congolation af 

feelies hee 
to-day war 

Fi the vane el 

“}s 
ele 

impossiblé to get com- 

fort from jou own acts ‘lor though 

sare the test. ofcharacter, yet, in a low 
can judge of his own - 

acts, Thy: assume a darkness of hue 

which reflect on them’ by the eve that 

conten np It viesthem, 
wd _—— 

Fear. and C omfort. 

Of Salstiouls ished ‘minister we are 
told, that -during his coilege course, 
he seems to have lived cotinnally. in 
the fear ol God, and for the most part 3 
in the conifort ol the Holy Gliost.’ : 

The union of the two was in acor- 
dance with the Divine will. It is in 
the normal state of the believer.— 

The scriptures represent the first’ 
Christians as walking in both: and 
that 18 the privilege—mnay, the duty— 
of all who would follow Tn theirsteps 
He who kgeps the fedr gf God truly 
alive-in his bosom, will not be syft- 

ered to: come short of the comfort 
of the lloly Ghost. Looking and 
pressing upwi wd, 1 fie will be lifted {0 

the liigher splicre of experience. On 
the'e Des hand, he Who contents him- 
self Without the comfort of the Holy 
Ghost, will gradually lose the fear of 
God. and leaning déown- 
ward, Lis 8) erience wilt sink berteath 

Lever,thist lowey spere. Th is’ to 
say, hie Who serves ‘will find iis faith. . 
ful pur OSE: ripe ld os into the ye 

service, and he. Who & seontemns or 

trifles with and Toggs, Re joy of ser: 
vice will find hid, cognal. negligence 
waxing worse an % wre se anil lie 

noe 
ng 

sd 

Looking 

_ serves no longer. 
Let us examine otig career as Chris 

tiang in the light of” these truths.— 
fave we come to regard the comioxt 
of the” H ogy Glos t as beyond our 

reach® Aid m&y not this be’ tho 
reason why the fear of God main 
4@ins‘its holds upon usfonly Dy. the 

of constant stifigeles against 

the evil of 0 notre? ® Oh, lét us 
strive a alter .move pf Gdfristion, .glad- 
nessf and 2eé whe the or Fhat will not’ 
bring witl h it moré of Blristian puri- 
ty. “Bat there is no rogm here for 
the lunguae of Sou or cven, of 
enquiry. We SRT) kidow, that it will. 

BS “ g [Herdld." 

THE Wari. oF THE 5 Bint, : Adi 
tle boy onces asked iis Lather. whit: 
good the Bible ever: did? A few 

days afterwards, his farther took him 
to see a poor and, sjek woman, who 
was enduring the severest’ sufferings. - 
of poverty and! disease, and yet was 
clieerful an@happy.- .The little boy 
_was‘agtonished, and whispered to his 
father inquiring what it weant. The 
good woman heard limyand drawing 
him to her'sde, she poiuted to her, 
Bible and said, “It is this. hlessed 
book . thagamal i me £9 Lil alt 

Fit { fa i that 
: AST 1smy eller that 

“heaven is my portion. and” 
sand angels & 

gions, and hii they 

ur 
Hl 

  Ys em- 
sver 5 and wihiea I feel 

1 a are mine, chow. ¢ en 1 be   

    

  

  

 



    

      

 Somewhors- on the girtam of i 

Time on which we gre floating, isa 
a beautifn! island, called the By-and 
‘By. . It may be just before ns} hieyond 
the next turn of the river : or we may. 
not find it. until the stream disem 
bogues itself into the real ocean of 
eter, My. Bat we all jook for it, 
fron infaney fo old aratand’ dream 
that all evil'will bé bawished, when 

_we arriverat the beautifnl islagd, By- 
and-By, 

Al day we float Movs the tarbu- 
‘lent stream ; the blue cover of heave 
burns above a8; the unfathomable 
depths yawn benedth 0s ; the  myste- 
riessf Ggd dnd immortality Aiream| 
in upon as with their awfof-splep- 
dors, and truths “that ‘have *confurn- 
ded the loftiest fintellee ts——truths 

~ that'in all’ azeg "have  ronsed up the 
~~ gounl from its foundations, baptized it 
“with reverence J and kipdled' with 
Jove—e@nviron us ith théir intensity, 
‘and “all thoughts of the “island ave 
- banished from the mind. 
the solemn gray of the twilight falls 
ardind oar dark infancy we 6 its 

magical shores, ‘green with trees of 
beauty, fitting before us liked stir 
over, the broad shadows of years and 
our fongings retarn to wander on its! 

“fairy, banks and listen to. the silvery, 
Yoicgs of its ‘inhabitants. - Aud 

, the vosy flushof da¢ fades in the w 
“and the wateh stars open tne’ 
aiothier theiy . lol reyes, we go 

5 alti in our vision ; : this eline we May 
2 ely so long and vainly, add whi 

er have fled alk the Fast SUMmMers o 
our Jouth which we - “besoughy: wi 
ears to stay. : Y NK 

and of promise is thats By-pnd- 

But-w hel] = 

    
Eve, fo 3 was not lung 

i isotey ed mother.” a 
3 ry he caid “Miss 

it so hard for ehil-| 
; to be good 7" Mi Jones, was 
ron toe gd How wel the children 
‘understood the meaning of ber  gues- | 
tion, and told them to pray to God] 
“that He would forgive them for hav- 
fing yielded to temptation ; and she 
advised them #Hentror i turers they 
were tempted to do wrong, to think 

of Adam and Eve, and not to follow 
their bad example. i ® 

Reany , PARDON. When God 
pardons the sinner, Le never delays 
nor puts off, but. does’it instantly. — 
He sees the protiigal returning: afar 

_ off, laden with all manner of sing, and 
"cannot await higgarrival, hit rans to 

He hears Ephraim Lemeauing, him 
self and instantly criss, “Ephraim is 
‘a déar son, a pleasant child : since 
0 time I spake against Lim, I do 

roestly remember him still, and 
my bowels are turned towards him ; 

A surely pi have mérey upon him.” 
-He fin 

ing, - 
ner,” and sends bimdome to his house 
 sustified. : 

0. how true! “My ways are 
your ways, saith the Lord.” 
he patdons like a God, fully, 
“abnndantly 

Index. > 

not like 
No, no; 
freely, | 

and: forever.— Christian 

3 : Yo rm 

BETTER THAN MUTINY. —A 
convert 00 4 Christianity, 
n Indid, fear the Meerat, where the 

Jrutiny first broke ont, was compel]: 

native 

‘onthreak oceurred, in the house of ¢ 
\man who had sheltered him. This   By fn it we all Have rich 

ions, the anticipated ecajov mont of’ 
‘which alone rendess li fo tolerable; - 
Th e past has proven a weagy way; 
the ‘present is\ full of thorns and | 
besét¥with dangers, but in t! ie golden | 
Bysa rl: By there is 4 recompense far | 
al. fi » the broken heart shall be 

heal cd, at nd the wen ty gpirit dnd rest. 
.W ho dn itd sell his birthrie (t tin this 

land % Though pov Om an 4! 
de<olgtion environ ns here. have! 

both wealth, and heals a eg ae 

friends i int fair ¢limel* 
How weerly we took for 

Ir it were laid: down eer, no 

matter | ow distant, ~o thut we Ww 

it would sorely would be 
satisfied in the But no 
Ariadue comes to reveals lab Hn 
thine secréts, con 

¢ t#ut in it anticipation, and possess ifs 

H
E
R
 

erty, 

—
 

—
—
 

hat 
He 

1 
f 

As 
mtisland. 

: 

kue 

come, ve 

prospect. 

and we niust rest 

ouly in our dreams. Ez. 3 

Neo D&pond. ney. | 
: : : 

The Richmond Di patch revives) 

the well kuown= ancedoie of Pal, 
Jones. We Cony. it. Every man | 
with blood in his veins: can make the | 
uppheation, - U pon otiers, excam lest 
as well as preg gpl are “thrown away: 

While Paul Janes, in thewretehed | 
old bulk of =v Indi aman as hiydytd | 

vears old} {the Ban Hom ne Richard.) 
was engaged im his desperate con- 
flict with the Sérapis, a vew Enzlish 
frigate of the first class, just out of 
port—after a single broadside had 

riddled her so completely that he 
was compelled fo lash ler'to the Eng- 
lishiman to aveid sinking—when near 

ly al hizx guns had -bursted, and ‘haif 
his crew had fallen —a wou entary 
cessation of firing duced his adver: 

gary to hail him and inquire whether 
he had struck. “We havi ¢. not yet be- 
gna to fight” w a% the laconic a ne! 

pithy réply, and after fwo hours mord | 
cof mortal conibat he had the proud sat- 

isfaction of walkjng thee Bnulishnan’s 
dec k, a; victor ander vircumgtances 
sq dosperate thatat one time ge 
appeared no chance of ese ape. | 
is the ‘reward of valor when allied 
to eonstauney, and directed by an in- 

Jdomitble w in, i 
1 

- {From the Caniea 1 Presbyterian } 

The Stained iF ingers; 

  
a —- 

a 

jade and Mary ‘were two little 
girls who atfeided a sunday school 
au Gemmi, They Were bright ¢hil-} 

“dren sud of ein amns@il théir iéneler } 
by the curipus question. which. they | 
asked her while re? their les | 
seus. Une sunday they vid to her. | 
“Misa Jones, please Lei) jis what kind | 

of fruit grew onthe (rée of klow] (alge 
of gnod iud-evil.? : 

Misz-Jones answered. . 
does not. tell ng what kind 

  or 
= 

sa 

“The Bible - 
l ol fait it! 

of 
: di Juliait 

eC ee &0. 3 

so] think it wasan naps ve,” 
: welt it wight hax 

Miss J ay ntke 3) 
stop “tall 5. with the fes 
son, but {heir mir ds ware in i 

fruit and ther sould & 
1 tetyetly. Jala. 

Ba | «f would OL fee 

Just for an apple i 
as not Jnpgry, gd 
other | nice feaitiin 

ww dg Cees od 

Cepliod ary, 1 would aot 

fia 3 would | i: ve fon 
tt 3¥ % 3 4 

how. 

1 Red, ¥ 

PL 0SSese- | 

¥ 

E thes” Jt " 

Wan read the books, and was impress. 
ed by them, and vead them to hig fam- 

| iy and ‘others. When pgaee’ was 
restored, they so cough t' the aid of 
missionary, and mere than forty have 

_been-bay, tized who have ced 
building a.chupeh. at heir ex- 
pense: In a “nighPorin 

people assem blieds aun a 
convert who was abn tg le 

Yillage wiih his family nbtto 
that Li ORE Lot prepared { 

rae C ristianity tiicy beg 
HiT favor, X 

Se 

a 

CONG 

O Will Af 

» 

A Brerrer CHOICE ~ A. Quaker 
siding at Paris, was waifed gn by 
Woy in order to make ti 

and ask for their vsval New 

re 
r 
i i 

a 
our 

kine I, 

pli hems 

ker, 

ieirdon- 

fis 
I, niy fronds” 

“t] ere are your 

fifteen francs or lie Bille. t 

“1 dan't know 
the first ; “sol wili take 
iranes.” 

“1 can read” 
I have pressing 

os 
carat Qua- He 

oiflEae Forie 
ri 4 110 

33 
~~ 

i} 
$ 

the filteer 

.getond, “but 
want He took 

the “fifteen franes Pio third also 
made the same chee. He BOW came 
to a fourth, aglad about thirteen or 

| fourteen years old. The Quaker look- 
ed at him with an air of geoducss. 

“Will you take these three pieces, 
which yon av attain at Say time by 

“your labor and industry > 
“As you, sav the bk | is goad, | 

“will take it “and read it to ‘my moth- 
er,” replied the boy. He took the 
Bible, opened itand found between 
the leaves a piece of gold: of forty 
francs, 
"The others hung down their heads. 

and the Quaker told thet be wus sor- 
ry they had not made a better choice. 

CY 

said a 

» 

® 

He Diiogs. How oniiuous that 
sentence falls! How we pause in’ 
conversation and calculate, “it's a 
itv I". How his® mother hope: he 

will not when he, grows older ; Low | 
his sisters Mporsuade themselves. that 
itis only a few wild oats that he is 
sowing | And vet the old men shake 
their heads apd feel gloo: my “while 

_ they think of it Young man, Just) 
~commencing"lifé_bouyaut with hopes, | 
don’t drink! You are freizhted with | 
a precious cargo. The hopes s of your 
parents, of your sisters, of your wife, 
of your children are laid down upon | 
you. In you the aged live over their | 
days; throngh you only can. that 
weary one you love obthin a position | 
in socioty; and from the level in which | 
yon phice them must vour children go, 
into the groat struggle of life. 

“He BREATHES c \ laborer fell! 
Arom the top of & building off wi lich | ¢ 
Jie was working, and Wis taken up 

jusensible. Fora time it was sup-| 
posed he was dead. At leq hgh ope | 

whose powers of hc cation werd 
pecatiarly nies, remarked... He bros! 

a8 true that th e longs Had! 

begun to perform, in a ver ¥ feehle | « 
AC “indecd eer offer. © Hist 

fged to wake 
fully pusei 4a 

tion, : i 
_ Thera are elird 
‘their steadfustuess 
dead to all wpirit 
those whe watch fol 

somethin 0 
fallow 1 ; 

  

Lords Prayer Winstited. 

more beautiful than this: 
Our Fay er— 

3y right of creation, 
Hy bountiful provisien, 
By gracious adoption ; 

Who art'in heaven— 
<The throne of thy glory. 
.. * ‘The partion of thy children, 

The Aemple of thy angels; ~ 

“Hallowed be thy name— : 
: By the thoughis of our hearts, 

By the words of our lips, 
By the works oi our bands ; 

hy kingdom eome— 
ner Of Providence to defen du us. 

Of grace to refine us, 
Of.glory 10 crown us ; 

2 3 

a 

Thy will be done on: earth as it i 
in heaven— 

> 

Pierre Bernard han writtenfow things | 

ts 3 

BY * [From the Religions Herald} - 

Providence Blessing the Right: 
“ eoms. 

a — 

“Phe ears of the Load are re opeugo ie 

éry of the rightecus ¢ keeps all 
thelr boues : not one of them 

kom His, eye those that 

Him, on those that hope is His merer, 

te» deliver sheir sound fiom ol 

ng bros 

i= ou 

: ath sud to 

, Keep them alive ip tamive What time 

they cast their bord u ou ‘Him, He will 

them. He shall His au 

gels charge over thew, to guard them 

Ii 

hese heaveidy AMCRSPNEers 

ui. Bw at. iy 8 sall 

their foot agaiost a stone, All, 

shail rk 1o aod 

Who love who 

sastan Rive 

tn all their way | their hands shall 

bear them 

tne they 

thugs 

gether tar-g to those 

fed, 16 hose are the 

four | 

Hash ihe Fr withiul the otlrer things. 

  

Yorbatrasies ] has cease: on : virtue, We hve ro- | 
peatadly requested short: obituaries, as we did ‘pot eharge | 
for theo, but they ineceasd in length. Our limiteg apace | 
eompelis us to chgngs our rule. We shall in the foture | 
eha ge as advertising matter all obitugries over ten lives 
from this rule we shall not, (depart. 

NEW. ADVERT ISE EMEN NTS. 

* LAND FOR SALE. 
OFFER my ingpo for sale ilyieg two miles West of 
Tiiskegee. on the roan lending to Mantgomery, asin | 

| ing of Two Handred and Thirty Acres—all un- 
{ der Zood rence—about one hundred acrés cleared, the 
baliuce well timbered, and sixty in cultivatiop—giod 
bottom taud. The place; is well watered having « smallfl 
ereek running throug! it, a good spring and a well of 
never ailing water. There i is an the place a com! ortabdle | 
three room hese. kitchen, smukebouse. negro houses, i 
barf And other ou Luildings.. There is a canebrake on: 
‘the plice sufficient to winter fifty bead of cattle, | 

I will sell with the plare tie erop and every thing per- | 
taining tothe farm aso, thiacattle. amongst them some i 

j fine mich. cows—na, common #ock among) them—also, | 
sto k and pork hogs. &e.. &e, 

  

  

Te 

7 
A 

Adjoining 18 a mice place of one nundved and. thirty | 

acres—ton wores cleare gthe halanee well timbered. 
the plieé isa aice f yir-pooml hpuse, kitehen <moke-ho ise, 
stables, and other buildings. It could be bought cheap. 
I dasired it got 1a te added to the :above place, to make 
4 larger firm 

The ‘Place will be sold with 

‘meet’ hintwith pardoning  mercies.—~ Toward us withont resistance, 

By us without compulsion, 
Uiversalls without exception, 
E: crually without declension ; 

caile 

We 
He rod 

and stay all 

Beihlch: 

share 

Give us this day our daily bread-- 
Of nec easily for our bodies. 

Of eternal life for our souls ; 

d according to His jp ui pose 

fhe 

in his ambition may sed fou 

the ctiidren 

SEC hy 

’pazession given at once 
= Ferms dase 

! premises of 
Sept. 3, 1863 

3 4 ; A. B: CALDWELL. 
of Christ nid tf 

Administiatesr’s Notlee. > 
FTTERR of Administ:ation on tlie estate of Robert | 

  
hat are an | 

he undirsiened by he Hon. Prolute Court of Ma- 
unty, on the 20th day of Avgust, 18€3 : Notice is |- 

& the Publican in the tem- | 
ple smiting upon his breast, and cry- 

‘God "be, mercifuk to me a sin-| 

    And forgive us our trespasses— 
Against the commands of thy law, 
Against the grace of thy gospel ; 

As we forgive them that trespa.s 
against us—— 

N By defaming our characters, 
By embezzling our property, 

\B. abusiug oyr persous; 

but deliver us from evil—— 
Of oversvhelming sfflictions,   

in a village | 

ed to leave his books there when the 

ne tipo 
ha red 

how to vead,” said . 

\ 

OF worldly enticements:. 
Of satan’s devices, 
Of error’s sedued ions; 

Of =sin{ul office Lions § 

For. thine is the kingdom, the pow: 
apd the glory forever, 

thy kiegdom ‘ng all, 

‘Thy power subdues all, 
Thy glory is above all 

i 
i 

cr 

ovel 

Amen; 
As it is thy purp ges. 
So itis in hy proanises 

Bo be it in one Hs rs. 

So it shall be to thy praise, 
. Tar a 

’ 

The Good Wi e. 

5 
her hnsband it 

by constautly ohey: 
always observed 

g  cained of the 

the French 

She enmwmandeth 

any equal matter, 
him. li Wis 

what the Enel 

} TON h in ] 

rée | 

ine 
1 tnat 

arged of cuuning 

Loulde 
FNCe Give PE) passion,’ 
prs judi e\ 

ating 

to ie he Wise. 

Ivy kaoweth IN compounding alid com 
plying to-vectdydi oe ult 1 

Stie never ¢rosset! her hos 

ing tide of his Aner, 
i wat 

band in 
but stays 

And then 

matter, not 

ti him as to acquit her- 

or. 

the rO 

She keeps home if 
hnsbands company, 
patent to go abroad. 
is the womans centre 

Her clothes are rath er comely than 
co~tlv, and she mak & plaine Lob io be 
velvet by lier handsome 
Sie is none of nur dainty dames who 
love to appear in variety of suit= every 
day new, as if a good gown, like a 
stratagem in war were to be used but 
onee. 

Her hushand’s  s@erets she will not 
divulge. Especially shé is careful to 
coneeal his infirmities. ' If he be nove 
of the wisest, she orders it that Le 
appears on the publie stage but sel- 
dow and then he hath conned Lis part 
#0 well that he comes off with great 
applanse. 

In her husBnd’s sickness she feels 
more grief than she shows, Partly 

that she may not dishearten him, and 
partly because she is not at leisure to 
séem so sorrowful. that she may be 
the more sérvicable, | 

The heaviest work of her servants 
she maketh. light by orderly and sea- 
sonably enjoining it. Wherefore her 
gervice is accounted a preferment, and 
her teaching bettr than her wages. | 
Thomas Fuller $ Holy State. : 

she have not her 
or leave for ler 

For the house 

A Model Bay, 5: 

t 

A corres) Jondoni of the Mobile Ads! 
vertiser andl Register writes {rom Sa-! 
vannah : 

This allusion to the Repulican re- 
mind: me of the wonderful success 
whieh has attended the efforts of one’ 
of the boys engaged in the sule of] 

: that paper ip the camps around the! 
Leity. Within a period of eighteen | 
months, he accamulated money enough | 

i purchase himaliorse aud dray, but | 
adinz that he was too small to Joad 
a unload his dray, he sold it and | 

the horse, and invested the monet in 
five mileh cows. He still continues 
to farnish the paper to the soldiers, . 
and withthe profits arising from the 
sain he Baya 8 feed for his COWS The; 

{ncome ans ng from the sale of p APETs | 
and the MK given Ly fiir ¢ows, 5 ™ 

Bow ten dallarsa fday, or al the rate! » 
33-500 per: anvam. This 
make his way. in the wor jd | 
de to His gi pforinne that 
_eugnged Bin the genie of| 

gof about 3 

the Advertiser und Register. way take 
heart and erulnge his exampe. -Y ou, 

sli sour, ‘boy: Haat this Savas 

fiomtwo ye irs o dd and and r, Gud 

ist have withdraw His Son trom the Is 

di- | have | 

part Tori f 

‘power of the gwo a ; ; shall 

rected thé: wise wen “to; do 

1imé prescribed hy | 
Taw of they will be'barred ; and all PEEYOnS indebted to . 
sai estate will corse forward and pav.u 

HENRY H. 6RIMES, 
Sep 3 nig Bw Paid $3" £0 : Administrator, 

The: State Alabama—Macon County. 

" 1853. 

And Tea us not into temptation 

wearing it,.—— 

, their own country atiother. way, with 
> 

“Sont ABnOVHCING | the Ki: wg of the Jews 

to the tyrait whos oght his life s shad | 
have said 10 Jose oh ua dreatn AY 

apd take the VOHIBg 

E ypu, and be thin there unm | 

thee word” B.gu ase 1. faite PW tin 
thus ¢ Ker ihe Head, Ake ; tas 

Hime Ioan the ever la eI 

ie : 

TH 

waltcel 

sting faut, 

Yio warell over mem ers, 

{ Agivesad AOHHEr Colbie 

E:He wade gouvision lis pe 

bre Clichy 

wie fi.cd 2 

cae Lot fidan the uveriiro 

w shiv dents 

Yiie workd | Ge ihe LEE 

v ool = a1 

to avert bron thie 13raeiires ihe 

Puaioah 

fort Ct 

p fag nes which sain e 

uphe 
thie Wiath-1ha 

0 Jeras 

to bring iris : from 

Came 1:3 

vs | $1 ti 

Pron 1040 ¥ 

(et 

: ta: 3 

: So BYERS 
. . ts 3 

dd rut i de Qi w 

ii ale : 

BCU pe 

tction, teat vn, Winieh Jd 

iO Le fhe dechning 

vers of a vencrabi father, ta brine 

dow fils i =e 1 w 

FBV 

thelr oer HIsMos 

When J ; 

thie 

imbiid a 

Aoiiies 

Ad Betore 
fr i 

guilty and therélore accursi 

nN ul 

dascomfiiig biti, 

Opportuny he shang 

i SO . 

eatablisl on uw Bure basis the Ure 

safety of thier vation chosen of 

His GW, the moot stayed herself 

her progioss io the valsey of Ajatun, tie 
sun stood stillupon Gideon tp the wdst | 
ofueaven, -aud tasted not to go down a- 

wle di ay 

Than the yoke 

bout a wi 

of Midian, my he 

Leck of Isiael, 
three nuudred men WELE alayed ag dust 

broken fiom the vil 

the ar uy wiic lay along in the val 2 
Ike grassnpppers tor mulitude, 
Ahi ‘Bailly the sea side But the La 

d gates: 

even tira gout ail that wighity 

or 

H But 
€Vely man’s swe teliow fils 

hos 3 

ano tocom pass the freed amoof dis prope 
“HONE 

De 
® 

RLO tuppreescd Lem perished hy 

Lier uw hands, 

aving thon 

i bi Yo seek David 

Ziph'v David 
aght He 

"enemy, where 

Saul went down b thiree 
sand sedig men Wit 

Ts the wiide Cuess ot 

by 

Gover hn © 

eh- 

tered. His 

#iuud 

iT shoe plog Wii ihe wereh, with hiy 

cng Citi 

and Fis 

pear stack fits of 

aud 

Whe grewnd a 

sty He gas bainsel! usiey Hoaiu, 

BY Hain saw a BLE laeanse a ded po! 

slop frat the L adh, wan Sather op how 
fur fin Sseur.iy i He ReENAnE: Sige 

ry 

Chasers 1s Power = tin wlten 
that Enowind so Is pul re aud thin Es 
ius: 

Yied wih IT 

child, and fe into 

Brlane | 4 Try 

sii { 

af Milky 3 

LOE 
4 

and bis 

thivy! O 

be | 

as | 

Cait 

Skril ar duguliy of ay kind car: a 

  In Chancery for the 13th: District, Southern Division of 
| th" State of Alglama, siting Jor Macen Co., at Tuskegee. 

| N35 ITICE. is hereby given that Patienee Fivoline Burton | 
by and through “he¥ next frievd. John W. Bunton, | 

hax this das Bled in thisTourt ber petition. setting forth | 
q om iat Augustus 8 Moran’ 3 refident of Crawford county, | 
[ Brorgia, is aeling is Trpstee fir eevtain” negroes named § 

Bh #25 said negroes sre in trus t for’] 
{i hier bepefit, Hod the said Jorustus B Moran in con- | 

4 rans of tl bral. is = able 10 perform the duties of | 
mad prasied thet » competent Trus ee be ap 

to *+he ehipnpe of said property. ke. | 
ie Biv riven tie sand Sngestes B Moran Tros- | 

o pegraws. tad »7] ethers interested, | 
¥ dmpe feigs this date avd show | 

ws fie paver of petitioner | 

and a Tymstes appointed in this | 
wade peo vre am jénterm the da- | 

we Ma ON. i 
sls 4 85 Register. 

¥2'3 ow YEE Gris, 
i Ang. 1%Ag. } 

ie said peti spd wt 

ls Ue 

FAL 3 

ter in Beorgia. wf ss 

{enone oF any t 

Bet Be gap tes 

Stare 10 Take charge of 

tio of the Tryst 
opt, 3 IR a ING 

} to em him th 
or ve 

* 
shoul 

bo 

2! 

a 
Aly. 

Hesp Oraintese Faoov 
fExtpnet } : Polrasd, 

eciel Oder No. 2 

ol. Graham 
ceerd to Tuskesee, ala. 

iT, 

St — 

1.5%. Wal'rs, will ps 
for this eciomaed, mus 
regiment ir the command 
grant facloughs as enste TOA in the recruiting service. 

Pi # *  % Teansportaiion will he fufnished, 
> By command of Brig, Gen’l I % 4 HO CLANTON. 

J. HH JUDKINS Jr... 
Capli& A. A. Ger’L 

Vols, ’ 

No the above special ‘Brder 
, or reginent ipod Cl 

“a bragshies of the scrvies: The afdvantagecs 

th is¥e vorite Alabina Brigade are too manifest 
al ‘mendjon liere Mer of Alrhima!! 

our seigices. BE it yr virasure 
10 ware i nes an 

most eheriNed rights your wives 
yon Aor 

In obadiere 
men fo 

1 i 

any company nton's Brigade 
inet 

As 

ivilege youy wn rg the 
IAN 

vour ehillion voury 
Re port 1o ne at wy 

roe 
i 

6! ri 

: } 55; DR &’ i Als 

Ang 22. 1863. [nlB \ 

HAV 

Vols. 
Fuskegea, $n. 

“1 kéminis! ratrix's 
arte ir Et 

1} oft 

to th edt William 1 1 
Thee N LE 37 of Bec 

Rie, 52 the WI 

thout Nn 

Township unge 
Maly Kk [OW 

Administratrix, 

AOL Ci. 
Ls Jr f=: i ‘tian Lavin YHeen granted 

ned on the 1th ny Ro February 15005 
tate of H- NUHaot decgnsen, of Russell Co, 

the Hon? Drobute sCourt bot Kassell Co Ia., 
{hai »uotity all persens havicg elaims 

the tg inthe time pre séribed 
1 thoge indebred 10 sald 

po ec 
, Adm'rx, 

+ CHANCERY COURT, 
estiddl of Lhe Southern Chancery 

of lnbama 

Cie) 8 \ re ring from ap affidavit 
‘ edith thie bill of ¢om 

fetus A in aly is cause, ‘hai the 
Lawrame ts non re ident, over the 

arsand thy sne resides near Shell Point in 
unty, in the State of Florida. Tt is ti wrélore, 

ordered that elie sed Nar E. Lawrénes answer or demuy 
i ta the bill of comphijnt in this er use Ly the 25th day of 
Ustober pext. or that io defaclt a decree pro confesso top 
want of an answer may be eatered against Ler at any 
tie alter days thereafter, should she still be in 
defaaly 

[ is farther ordered that a copy of this order be pnb- 
lished for five cundecutive weeks, du the 
wlouth Western Bapiist 77'p weekly newspaper published 

y the town of Tuskegee and that another copy be posted 
up at the door of ti Cours House of this County vit) in 
29 days from the miking of this urder, and that the Re gine! 
ter within that time send another-co wy by mail to the said | 
Miry E. Lawrence, af Shell Point, Waugnila county *la. 

WM. R. VASDN, 

Register. 

INRwion of the State 

s AM AWREN 

LL 
EL AWS ENCE 

Hy EB 

tury 

withiput delay 

& 
ir 

20. 1883.  Bw-nk.87 50 

LEGAL NOTICE, 
ETTERS of Adwinistaation laving been granted to | 
the undersigued upon the estdte of Sophronia D | 

i Boyd deceased. on the 25th day of this month by his 
lonor the Judge of irobate for Macon conidy ; Notice is | 

: { hereby given to all persons having eldtms wgainst eid | 
esate to present tiicm to me daly authenticated Wn | 
the time pro feribed bi law or they will be barie® Those | 

{ ind lebeed to said estate are requested to make ayment, 
A. DILLARD, 

Sept. 3 n15Fw-$3 50 Axl ministrator. 

t 

i 

! 
ios et ere 

{ 

Obituaries, 
Mrs. M. 3. Thomas. 

This estim ble women, the wite or Dr J. *. Thowap, | 
died in Tuskegee, Apiil 8d. 18¢3. the was (he dunghter 
of Mary avd dark Holloman, of $lewart county, Ges ui; 54 
was converted and joinea the Baptist Church in 1857 | in | 
whiew conection she lived ahd died a consistent Hnd | 

L worth; member. The religion Flic ‘hi ‘was ber ornament | 
in life, was lier oonsolation in enth, leaving apotber 

[ restim my ented of its powsr 16 disarm desth of its | 
sting. he lenyys a husband abe an anly ehild behind 10 i 
moura he loss. Sina 

Died, on the 14h inst, of Ditherial Inflammation, Jos : 
only sen of Dr JM. "and wlizaberly =, Yason, aged | 

Sight years, eicht wo ‘ths snd twenty six duis. f+ bore | 
Lis sufferings witli & remarkable dégree of heroic lorti: 
tade, for une, in years so young, and died ws he hid! 
lived, the lol of y beloved parent who kaew po earth | 
Ir paradise but the presence dnd conpanionship of his 
only dear som, who wa~ donted uped as the fond brother | 
of three sisters. his seniors » 

Son wir] brother, Joay, wisall #e worid to them, ol 
wmicracosm, snd withont him, that world is uo longer an | 
elysidm. but a void In the immensity of their hearts — | 

| His live was the light and cousalation of their lives, hut | 
| shey maden not his doatis os those who have no Lope. Tie | 
i ligut of this ima Gdity. chiedrs them with the blessed | 

L 

Ava. 

L 

  

0 

  
hope, that, aitbough their earthly Jove dnd cares. sud 
prhyecs could pot save him from fle hands of death; 

I tiiey conBiently belivve thet Gea, his Heawaly Feéther 
i Enoaeth 511 things best, and that be will take fur beter 
| earn oH thee beloved. in tha? Bright acd blessed world 
| Son thei frail -amanities ouald aver Bape 10 do. in this 

: uniriagdly And teoabilesime fife 3 A ¥. 

      

On! 

for-farther particulars. enquire on the | 

W. Burdell late of s#id eounty. deco sed was grant- | 
1 

n-oand un the coast thereof, oy! 
ha! ] {hereby given to-all persons Imvine claims sgainkt said]: 

[=tate To preseint them withinsthe 

tmeanare be known. therefore we woald bow with humble 

of Swansem’s 35%th Regiment Ala. | 
te recruit men ! 

tering meh for apy company or | 
He will be adthorized to 

I will reernit’! 

«in the'snnshne sod stor 

Aotally unprepared to receive the stroke) whi tooketh thee 

" humble. a devoted Christian, 

3 
restlence and «depot | 

nls a in wiisfortade 
: on Re: in our youth Fle 

inpocinee and eur yod ot -wom»nhood and old age. 
In life and jn death, in this. world. iegloty and in bliss 
we 362 thee in bosompol Abraham, aml thou vest | 
and we see thee still 1 And we gee thee eu sarth and now 

we ses thee tiouza dead, in Henn thy dwelling place 
aud thon livest sill, and Wwe see thee ! and. we love thee! 
ous garding sogel. forever and forever, because thon | 
art in heaven with , wlio endureth from everlasting.’ 
And we humbly and submissively thank Ged, {although 

it RoE blessings: CT 

from usu thy fanogence, to keep thes more perfectly. un 
Lit she coming day. Praise to God | J <M. X. 

ne 

The committee appointed by New: Prospect Church at 
their July meeting, relative to the death: of Ransom E 
Gentry and Matthew Pound report the follu ying preams 
ble and resolutions : 
Wuereas. It has pleased Almighty Bod ffremove from 

time fo stennity our beloved brethren Ra¥salt E. Guxrry 
and MATTHEW: OUND, who were far away fromhome and 
frirnds on the tented field dn the defence of their eoun- 
try’s rights. | Notwithstanding . they fell victims to dix 
ease prevalent to camp life, they add to the long list of 
martsrs to our noble cause 

Resolved. Toat inthe death of brother Gentry the 
Church bas lost a hold ‘and fearless defender of God's 
truth. He was ardent and persuasive in. bis entresties 
apd tyoygh not having-had th eeitdy nlages of educs tion, 
he possessed good natural sbilfies. often pri: tel €d with i 
power and effi to his hearers. awakening sinned and | © 
edifying believs He was aecommadating cmnd liberal | © 

tha fault, often sacrificing his own interests for the good 
of others, A tfhe patriot and’an Hinmhle€hristinn Kind 
and sympathetic in ofl the 1elitions of life. 
and affe ‘gtiennte husband «nd fathe Ta 

Resolvéd, That in the death of Pprothe; 
Chareh has lost an active and efficient «flie 
served as deagon for 8 number of years He was an, 

modest and untsshrming, 
but firm and decided. The country hins Inst a true pa- 3 
trint, a worthy citizen, strictly conseientious in all Bis | | 

dealings and unswerving fotegrity. The fumily_ a kind 1 + 
affectionate husband and father. 

Sesoleed, That while we greatly deplove the loss of our 
wagthy brethren and tender our Feartielt. condolénce to 
the families and friends, wo have the afRurance that they 

have teen called to their home above where parting will 

  
a 

A Jdevated t 

Pound the 
er, having 

® 

1 

submission to this dispensation of divine provi lenge. 

3 Wa. Hioks, 
NATHAN WRIGHT. | cols 

< N $ Com . < GC. W. soMRRaLr, | “ommities 
C P.Warr, 3 

On the 1st of July. 1868, in the terrible engagement at 
Gettyshurg, Pa., fell mortally woudded and shortly 
afterwards died, Jouy PRESKITY, a member of company 

“F., Yith Ala. Reg’t, in the 31st year of his age. 
Like thousands of othérs, in wise manly breast burn-- 

ed the fires;of patriotism, when the war slrumpet was 
heard sounding through the South Jolin was one of the 
firsf to respond to its calls. Chebriully did He leave Lis 
little family to fight the battles of his country. John 
was a prompt and faithful soldier, ever raady to perform 
Lis duty eitherin ¢amp or in battle: He Tias stood up 10 
liis post-appaaently with a don’s heart full of courage 
and unfaltering bravery mn the wist ‘dungerous conflicts 
witli the enemy. He was-a true to lower of Christ, ever 
ready to do anything in his power to advance the right: 
cous cause of his Redeemer, After receiving Iris de ath 
wound ke spoke of his approaching end. ' He - was? con: 
sciogs that he could live but.a little while’ loungers He 
began to tell those who lay round Lim wounded that he; 
would soon be free from the horrors nf wicked wir. The 
thought of death did not cause him to weep and mourn 
on secount of not being read to meet it ; hbutonly made 
Lim happy to think that he would sgon Rosree frm the 
troubles of this sinful world. He spoke very affection 
ately of his family while en his death bed ; he prayed 
tuat be might meet them in heaven Fron his generous 
connect and noble bearing he gained*for 1 imsell’ numer- 
ous friends ~All who knew him luved him. He proiessed 

religion about six years ago an® united with the Baptist 
Church at Pleasant Springs. Macon county; Ala.. and has 

ver proved by bis actions that there is a reality inthe 
religiomof the Lord Jesus Christ, We eqtinat refrain 
from weeping when we find t®atsuch good citizens and [ 
brave soldiers are Valen from us. PBut-we should cop- 
sole ourselves with the happy thought that they are gone 
to # better world than this! Then T woald say to his 
rized Jute nts. companion. children and relatives who lov- 
en 3 4 aily mot ta weep for kim as those who have no 

hope it strive to meet Jim in heaven: wheré there will | 

Le no more parting with those we luve so well, bv 
Happy Jokinr, early blest, 
test in quiet slumber, rest : 
Farly rescued from the cares 
That inersase with growing years. 

    
Y 

Father. brother, cares to weep, 
Sisters; pencefnl is my »leep 
~oft and silent is the shades 

Where his munly head is laid, 

’ 

AFrmesn:' |e 

Gusiuess Depurtuent, 
ri 
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800 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE, 
Tae MILES" South of Tuskeged, Alibi, by 

hea T. H. PRILLIPS, 
’ Jobe 

» > 

H. 
Aug nl4-tf 

FOR SALE: .. 
Y R-sideace im the town of Tuskegee, 1a. alse my 
Brick Yard lot and an unimproved Tot bet ween my 

and forty acres of hand if wwiile 
from my residences—in all. about sixty deves of ks Bd My 
house contains four large rooms, large pantry apd two 
elosetts, with all suitable out houses, All the improve. 
m~ois are cumparatively pew. . . 

In my absence inquire of Mrs Brown, on th 
orsJobn Howard, at the Post Office. 

pretaises, 

J. F. BROWN. 
ni-2m - 

WANTED, 
Situation as tencher by a Young Lady, qualified to 
Tesch the asual English branches, Frenelr, and if 

sitad, Music on Piapo - Address, stadivg salary, &e 
Miss F. A 'R., Gainesnville, Al. 

July 89, 1863 nl0-4t. N 

Valuable Plantation for Sale. 
{ ik undersigned offérs dis Pianation for, sale, wilhia 

1 two miles and a half of Tuskegee, - cont alwing A709 
ant 5) acres, MIE of lesa, One of the most desirable 

in Alhbama. A portion of the land is. insids of 
corporation of Tuskefes, which could be Tnid off in 

to town lots 
Any person wishing to purchase cin apply to Pr... R. 

Hand, on the premises, or me at _Antwch, Ga. 
«du R. Hi D 

nolo 30 

Heady’ 18, Clanton’ 8 Brigade, | 
Augusi 8ih, I86H 

APT. 8B OLO0P-Denr ir :- You are Hereby du. 
thorized to reeniit tor me Brigade 

3 Yory respretinlly 
: dA CLAN NEU, 

Anz. 2: 1363. wight Com'ilg Hrigage 
ions asm Juri ferrari 

, 1863. 
&     A 
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‘By law or else they be foresor 
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ped,   

testuige 
| ceased, apd en. 
| seis forthe that Eliza 
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kansas, and Mary 

Arkansas, and Wm v, 
in the army of the Cont 
by given to said non vepicents interesiod ins: 
the 2d Monday in. Uetpber next hus been set for 
the petition for the, 
the Probate’ Court © 

™F 

sama il they think proper. 

FY AKEN »#p oy Paniel McCloud and 

high about seven years p id, and apy se i 8 

( 

imines semi 
Phe State of Alpbama— D4 

SU ProBate COURT; EPRCiAL TERM— A] 

Fed and setting forth in 4 

by law, antl these indebied to, the sume 
{ fied fo make gettléments 

r 

the tinw Preservibed 

4 ETTERS of Administ:atan of he est 

4 
dFranted to the unflersigned by the 
»#id ennnty, on & 

suid estate to present them within the ; time pros 
by, law or they will be barred. - 

: July 80; 1663. 

wins be fi 
-— to biilding) nthe day time, aad at Maj 

at aight, “X 1 
| 

Fat all times. when ret on 
He resp: etfully te saders Lid servié 
cian and i! 0, to the surrogndi ing. country 

patos, wod in the United States iMisiriet 
gomwry, 

Go Ww. 

of Alabawn; sad ip the dnitey Sta 
Mont: 

to all business epteusted to them 

  
1 eh DAYLE Avcont, 

4 Clopt Cn & 

Lampkin, aud lite; 
porting: to be the t : 

aa Ano 
ear petition sw BE i 

hh H. Anthony. wife ol Tag, 
in of full the Sugg 

Antic yal 
reside in ile wl 
Whig is of inli : 

ATER oq NOTice is jor 

ntheny, Ma: fi 
bony, who HI€ ims. {a 

rome ting of saiq will at th ¢ 
Raia county wh Pith Ey can 

if they think proper, hod stow enuse why 
should not he admit Ato probate he d recor. 

&. STA 

See of 4 hy 

NI 

Aug. 20, 1863. pLE-4t-85 : 

The State of Alebamia=Macon C on 
PROBATE COURT) UGUSY. Tare T8400. 

"Estate of N. Sinith Howard, Hecegeed. 
HIS ky came R. H. { Howard, A, Aministfator : 
estate and filed his application in dls fiir. 

atl, praying for.an.pider of sole of difiin Malin t 
n deserived, and belonging 16 SAIS estaie For tlie pay 
f paying debts, upon the Yround that the personal goo 
riyis in: ufigient there 

It is ordeced taatithe J Sth day of. September 
ppointed a day dor earts & sinh applica don 
tie all pariies in intetebt can appear and e 

EE a STAN) 
Tatge 0 | 
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_ Es'ray Notice. 
po swsiod 

Padgett, an acting Justice of the Peace i 
Licon county! a certiia olay hn ok émored hor: 
4 yotrs old, 15 0r 16 hands hig, bramicd on 1 
he abi ter with the letter } : C7" nod Bp praised at <i 
ars. : C.'A STANTON 
Aug, Judge pl iol 

Aug g. 20, 1503. 

nl? dt 

y © Bstray Notice. 
AKEN up by J a. Ellington and pgikted befor, 

: dtark. an acting: Jusdiveof the 14 hn Wl 
ror ‘geuniz, a certain bat horse muidF aout 

4. EH 

~ 

Ary tN . a 
nl2-4i aid $2 Ae ra Ani. 13,1843, 

Sou Connry 

13 4 1% 1 

FRHIS day came Johw Bl Perrvipin 
I Perryman, anil ine their ap pda 

and therewith a writtpalinstroment 
Inst will nnd testament 4f Edwina 1] | 

aid apy Hes 
ryman, James Perrymaninnd Lucey | lb wet are 
dent adult heirs at Jaw of fl said deceasiil, 4 

Against them ahd far s 
Probate andl dveird 

J deceased 1. it 
be set. [ leaving « 
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aii order of publication 
Admit said instrument 
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dered timt skid npplicaiign 
Monday in September 18:1 ; and noticf Bi 6by 
th: said W. B. Perryman, James diftytian i'l 
Glover, to beland appear &t a Regnlary Ferm of the Py 
bate Court of said county to ba he 14 an the sail 14 3 
day of September 1863 and show. cause why suid ap; lic 

tion should mot be granted, C. A STANTON 
August 13. 1848. nl2-jit-$a Tadge of T° 
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HE undersignéd. to whom Letters Hestameniary 
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rd by the Court of Probate for Maeo n ef ahty Al 
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TMEDIOAL NOTIO 
Rie W. R. PR (SKELL, hak Hos hited at 

father’s reside wee; whete an be fol 
“engage 

of OB ou Pl Hie 

June 4, 

FE \ 

vi. | 

B. B. DAVIS] 
© Bookseller and Statiorer, 

BOOK BE MPOUIUM, 
20 Market Street, Mo: Zohn 

1863. 

July .10 

No. ery, Ala. 

‘Mareh 10, 
ib a i 

R. MAY By 

GAHAN, MAYES & ABEBCROTIEIE, 
AL PORNIVES AS er. 

"on 

Taskegee, Macon County, Alabams, 
{LL practied in tlie Jourts of daeon 
rounding Counties | in the Puprem 

andthe 

Gon st ( 

burt a1 

me Office up-stairs tn Echols! new ailing “i 
Decembey 13, 1499, 
  

GUNN, © nL BIRANGE. 

GUNN, STR ANGE & ARNT 
{Attorneys at Law ani Solicitors in | 

» hancery,: P 

(FL hractice in the Courts of Russel! , 

erg and fallapoose Counties! u pie 
fife ret Hop + 

tio wilkpe 
If { 

Caren “5s 
hwy. Prompt and careful een 

4 terinn 
y= Dick Olle next ibe ¥ pe oF 

: Po Alas Jon 19, 1860, 
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